
1845 Main St ,
Jacks onville, Fla.
June 23rd.193'7.

Mr. Ernest F.Coe,Executve Chai-ran,
Everglad.es Nat ional Park Commission,
Gourt H ouse,
Iia , Fla

Vy dear IvIr. Coe:-

Thanks for the copes of the leters sent to memrbers of the

Legislature.I an sure they will do good work and make those who

voted f or the appropiation feel that they are appreciated. The

Senators liked their letters and many of thrm spoke to me about

the m.

I have not received my check for the last voucher sent in

and I really need my mone y.hen I first promised to try to go

to Tallahassee in the interest of the appropiation I did not

expect that I would have to use my own funds for the work.I am

lad: that I was able to do it,of course,sand am pxoud that I succeeded

wi'th the help of many others,in doing what the Commission sent me to

do,butthe dela in getting my money back will mean a hardship if

it does not soon come thr u.I suppose that you surely have sent the

voucher on to the Comptroller and that the delay is in his office ???
Please try and get me the check as soon as you can.

I talked to Mr. ,L.IngramIState Administrator W.P.A., about

the continuation of the Abstract work for the Everglades National

Park and he assures me that it would be continued.I told him that

Mr. Myers' work was said to be splendid and we would like to have him

left on the job and he said that he would not have any thing to do

with who was kept on and advised that we take it up with tne districi

administrator of the W.P.A. I think that it would be a good idea

ith A r'o or Mr, Pancoast to see him and make sure that this

t0

work will not be disturbed.It might delay matters to have any change

here if the work is a good as you seem to think itI realize how

very necessary it will be to have these records perfect when the

legal transfers are made necessary,whic I hope will be begun

shortly,no matter who is on the Commission. There is a project alrea

set up for Monroe Co., and this ,I suppose will be the next work in

line ,but it will not be necessary to include the Keys at present,

I think.

It is prettNy hot up here ,as the rains have not begun in

earnest yet.

All ood. wishes,

M'-r . S iings.

Several copies of ir, Wheeler s circular letter to the W^oment s Clubs

in our behalf have found their way to my desk,altho I was not

sent one by you,

-I


